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"UP TO" TREASURY DEPARTMENT

AXD CIVIL, SERVICE;COMMISSION.

Cast Thy Bread
upon the Water

And if it is made of the old reliable Byrd' Island Patent -Family
Flour—it willcome back by giving you a handsome compiex-
jon__clever brains and clever hands— so that -you may work
wonders in vour -walk in life. ,A- SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST.

\u25a0;:DeWitt Is tha name to lookfor when.
you go ;to buy,-Wltch -.' H>zel iSalve.'-

'DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. 13 the
orlsinal and \u25a0:\u25a0 only;Renulr.e:

- In fact
DeWitfsis the only V/itch Hazel Salve
that is made \u25a0from tho unadulterated :

TOeh=Hazel
; Allothers are counterfeits— base Iml-
;tatlons, '\u25a0 cheap "and '.worthless

—
even ;

dangerous.- DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve:
Is a specific for Piles: Blind, Bleeding. .
Itchingand Protruding Piles.: Also Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions," Boils/Carbuncles. Et=ema.
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and allother Skin
Diseases. . . \u25a0 : \u25a0 . .;: .. - - -

THEPAnED BY

E.G. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

He Itcfnscs to Work on Satnrday,

nnd Ciril Service Rules .Prevent

the niamiH.snl ot a Person Decntme

of BcllerlousOiilnions. .'

Xl» Rent Xrbjc VTain royrcll, and II«

IVan tJ»c Son of a Florida* rrcacli-

«f—norollectloim of Cnptnfn IV. S.

\u25a0Walker «n« %V. Ben r«lmcr.

WAN WHO STABBED SEWARD.

THEY KNEW PAKHE.
viscous coxsrinACV kecaixed

BY TWO OF MOSnVJS nASCEUS.

dren of school age in Duplin county is
reported as 3.303 less than last year.

-
:C. C. I-larrell. of Perqulmans. a cadet
at.the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege here, who was operated on for ap-
pendicitis, is doing well. . \u25a0

\u25a0

NORTH CAROLINA BAPTISTS.

Mrs.Laura L.Barnes, Wash-
ington, D.C.,Ladies Auxiliary, to
Burnside Post, No. 4, G. A. RMRM
recommends Lydia E. Pinkhara's
Vegetable Compound."

Indiseases thatcome to women only,
as a rule, the doctor is called in, some-
times several doctors, but stillmatters
go from bad to worse; but Ihave
never known of a case of female weak-
ness which was not helped when
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was used faithfully. For
young women who. are subject rto
headaches, backache, irreg-ularor pain-
ful periods, and nervous attacks due to

the severe strain on the s^-stem by
some organic trouble, and for women
of advanced years in the most trj'ing1

time of life, ft serves to correct every
trouble and restore a healthy action of
all organs of the body."

LydiaE.Pinkliam's Vegetalilo
Compound is a household reliance
inmy home, and Iwould not be with-
out it. Inall my experience with this
medicine, which covers years, Ihave
found nothing

~
to equal it and al-

waysrecommend. it."1
—

Slits. Laura. L.
Ba.kxes, GO7 Second St., N. E., \u25a0\u25a0Wash-
ington, D. C.

—
$5000 forfeit if orinlnal of

above letter provinggenuineness cannot be produced.

Such test4mony should be ac-
cepted by -all\u25a0women as •convinc-
ing:- evidence that Lydia "E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
stands without a peer as a rem-
edy for all the distressing- illsof
women.

Tlie Annual Convention Opened- at

Durham Yesterday. . .
DURHAM. C, December 10.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Bapti3t Secondary Schoolmen
met to-day preliminary to the convention.
The meeting was representative. ;

-
Mr. H. W. J. Bailey Introduced the sub-

ject of federation of schools, and. a com-
mittee was appointed to bring the mat-
ter before the convention. Mr. A. W. Set-
zer was chairman of this meeting. In the
afternoon it was agreed in an informal
conference to have a great midsummer
meeting next June. In this meeting the
young people's work and Bible study and
Sunday-school work will be taken up.
It will.be in the natureof a camp-meet-
ing.

The convention proper met to-night.

Two hundred and fifty delegates were
present, and about that number of vis-
itors. Rev. C. S. Blackwell, of Wilming-
ton, preached an able introductory ser-
mon. The convention then organized,

Dr. R. H. Marsh being chosen president.
The officers say that the boards are

in better condition trmn ever, and there
is every prospect of. a great meeting.

WM. BAILEY'S DEATH.

AFFAIRS. IN.LOUISA.

Fine Green Hay.

SOT tons of this fin? Hay, by the ten-
cart load or car load, per hun- r\
drod 'UC

Gi1>««on?? Fine Old Rye AVhlskcj-.

Order a quart: It covers and occupies
a sphere created by itself. ItIs actually
a sine qua non: that's a skm fjuart-.-r
phrase of a brainy man; quart, loc. Butn-

gardner's very fine Old Mountain Whis-
key. ±592. it is a peach, per gallon. 52.75.
quart. 75c. Fine old Northampton Appl«
Brandy, $2.00 gallon.

Fine, very old Jornada Rum. with ths
sweet odor of the Antilles hoverinc over
it. This is a"genuine imported ar- ~A _
tide; quart... OXJC
'Clements' fine Old Orchard Distillery

.Mountain Dew Whiskey, per a(\

quart t-UL
O*Gra*dy7s Malt Whiskey.

A bottle of this on your shelf willsays
life. There isn't any thing like a good
remedy when it is wanted. There la
nothing1 in the world better than a good
that does gcod, and this will surety

do you good; quart. S3c. cr four(J»-j f\r\

Cooking Wine, California Sher- OA_

ry; quart:.......-. .••• ••••

Caroline County B. B. Brandy, oa
per ga110n....... - OVL

Juniper Gin. for a bladder and JA-
kidney trouble, quart

—
T"UL

Chewing Tobacco. We only handle tha

choicest brands, .such as the celebrat^l
Grade, Old Peach, Sensation, which can
be bought every morning from S 1

-
till7 A. M.. two for

*«^V*
10,000 pounds fine family Pork. OJ/

per pound :
Byrd Island Patent Family Flour O"7r

per sack Zr/V-

"Choice little California Hams, lie.

Smlthfield Bacon Sides^l^c.
50 fine Havana Cigars, 75c.

I'nlate Ticklers.
4.500 packages new, fresh. Seed- \u25a0* f\

less Raisins... .......:......%... I\JQ
Cleaned Currants, three car loads in

nice packages, cleaned and ready .-»
for use. per p0und........ JQ

\u25a0 50.000 -pounds new Italian Citron, li)c,
You can't afford to be without fruit cak«
when you can buy fruit at such prices.

Best Spices of all kinrls.
London Layer Raisins, per box of, SB

pounds, soft, fresh and large <J* 1 '«\u25a0? ~
fruit, per b0:*...... '.. $l»/Z)

New Shelled Almonds. 33c.
Lemon anrl Orange Peel. 11-l-2c.
Mixed Nuts, the choicest assortment

arid carefully selected nuts, per <~y
pound a. JmQ

Figs o* all nations
—
Ican give you a

choice selection— try a sample i*y
box. per pound... I—»C

Meat mince from home uml don't it
bring: back some pleasant recollections—
but look at the price: this pleas- *j
are, too

—;... -/C

Bj-ra: Islnnd Patent Family Flour

J?4.30. . "

. .;'.' :."
Creamy, snow feathery. Keeps soft.

makes forty pounds more bread -than any

other brand. \u25a0 ; -
Home-made cookies and crackers of

all kinds. Butter-thin crackers. Sc- per
package. Eureka Biscuit. 1 cents. Finest
home-made cakes. 3c

Boston Bnked Brans.

Choice fresh goods, 6 cans 23c. Cul-
peper Creamery Butter, the sweetest .of
its kind. ,20c. Just, try a pound and- see
v.'hat a nice thing^ it is. Fine large Irish
Potatoes.

'
peck, 20c. Fine English Break-

fast Tea. -10c.

Mocha and Jam Roasted Coffee.

Mocha and Java Roasted Coffee, rich,

delicate "flavor, fine drink, per |O_
pound .......'. -4 yV

New Buckwheat. 3 pounds, ail |
read to make the butter, f1y,.....;.. 1

New Ring-Cut Apples, for mince O gr~»
meat or pies, 3 pounds .......... +**J\*

Finest California Peaches, new. bright,
meaty goods. 5 pounds 39c. : Cheap IA-,
at, per pound

-- * S*
\u25a0; Six cakes choice toilet soap -f Q_
at. ICC

Xciv Mackerel Sow on the "Wharf.
Order a kit of nice sweet mackerel; fat

and sweet-' as chicken; large .£ |
kit $1.40

Smithfield's pet production, choice, juicy
Hams, 15c. This is a bargain. What's
finer than a ham of this kind? Itadds
tone to your reputation, and a reputation
to yourtable that you may be proud of.
Squash, •Watermelon (seeds). Pearl On-

ions, Salsify. Egg Plant, we.have them all
in cans. Order them when you are mak-
ing out your list.
::'Fresh .Eggs 21c. Do you keep hens? I
can make them earn their living—a large
package of 25c. Chicken Powders for 10
centS will have the desired effect. Itwill
cause them to be egg nog producers. Or-
der a package.

• AWorcestershire Sauce, in quart "7A/-»
bottles; regular price 75c

— OUU

•Large quart bottles imported Queen
Olives; one only to a customer, |jj_
regular price, 33c ••-• **^*^

Sliced Pineapple, heavy -Syrup,-

15c.,- grated pineapple, three q
cans .." • •• "^

Fine Ham and Veal loaf, large cans,

choice lunch dish; while they '•j
'

last y^

Scotch Snuff, in bales, and' bladders,

regular price. 40c. per pound, la.
at •••- iyi'

Oats, Nice Oats," Cheap Oats.
A fine horse fattener. try five or

ten bushels, only -• • • «->*->*-'

•9,000 bushels finest Virginia White Corn,

59c. Six car loads city made Ship-Stuff
Bran, 95c.

Sweet Cider, per gallon," 25c.
'

Iwant your business
—

give
you try my up-town store.

me a trial order, if Ican't suit

Two Others Fatally -Hurt: in
- :-Apartment :fHouse ;

-; v : • ;. -

NEW- TORK. December 10.— (Special.)-^
One woman was instantly killed and two

others 'fatally injured by jumping from

the. '\u25a0windows at an apartment house, IS

west Sixty-fifth street; whiclicaughtTire
late: this, afternoon. There may be other
deaths. : '. * - ' '• .

Simultaneously, another fire .broke, out
in. the New Antoinette apartment -house.

No. 43 east Fifty-eighth street. Several
occupants were overcome by-smoke and
were revived by the ambulance surgeons

in the street.- One" woman was. with dif-
ficulty,prevented from] leaping from the
seventh-story window.:and .was carried to

the street in;a hysterical condition by

firemen. -. -''
\u25a0 Three alarms were turned in. for each
fire, followed by the "double nines," the

famous signal for calling out all engints

and ambulances. This is the first -time
the ;signal has been given in many years.
Tho Brooklyn department was notified to

be in -readiness -for a call.
The fire in Sixty-fifth street began

with, a mysterious explosion of gas on

the first floor. Before, the tenants were
aroused .-*the flames, were sweeping

through' the hallways and out of the win-
dows.

Mrs. Lillian Cleveland and her mother.
Mrs. Mary Parker, who lived on the third
floor, were cut off "from'all- escape, by

the roaring furnace of flames filling-the
building. They came to"the 1window, and
with screams, implored those standing

In the street below, nelpless, to save
them. Finally, 'driven rrom the window
by smoke and flames, both jumped to the

street below almost at the same time. It
was impossible to catch them, and both
were taken to Roosevelt Hospital in a
dyinp condition. ;.\u25a0-.> .

\u25a0With wild screams, and- many of them

with their clothes aolaze. the tenants
fought their way out of. the front doors
or jumped from the .first and ::second
story windows. . '\u25a0\u25a0-' • , \u25a0

"

At least one thrillingrescue w
;
as made,

that or" Mrs. Flood.. who lived on. the top
floor, rear. She did' not know of the
fire until the flames cut off the last
means of escape.

Four' policemen went to 'the roof of
the blazing house, hanging over the rear
cornice in a livingchain, and swung the
woman from her .fire; e?cape to safety.

Many tenants of the burning building re-
port to the police that members of their

families ar» missing-, and it is belifv^tl
that they perished in the fire. Tho
'5-months-old daughter of Mrs.. May
Stylesi3believed to have been burned to
death. The., baby, was left^alone in T tho
apartments and owing to the flames and
'lense smoke.". the firemen were prevented
from going- after it. ,

The fire in the Antoinette apartments'
started in the bnsement. The elevators
kept runnln.? In spite of the smoke until
nearly every occupant wag rescued. Mrs.
Edward Littauer, who occupied an apart-

ment on the seventh floor, was left, and
appeared, at a front window in a hysteri-

cal-condition and started to jump. Two
firemen .ran up through the roof of an
adjoining building and made their way to
her through the scutue. She was car-
ried to the street in "a fainting condition.

Mrs. J. W. Fall. was overcome.by' smoke
and brought out by tne firemen. When
she was revived, she shrieked: "My baby:

lie is still in there." Tvo firemen dropped
the hose they were dragging and rushed
into the blinding smoke. They reached
the apartment, but were overcome while,

groping in the" smoke trying to find the
and others had to be sent to brins

them out. It developed later that the
maid had escaped with the baby.. .'.-' .

The IJarytcs Mines Xeitr Mechanics-,

ville.

LOUISA. VA.. December 10.—(SpVcial.)—
Several years ago Messrs. W. E. and J.
E. Bibb obtained a lease on the L. A.
Walker farm near Mechanicsville, and
proceeded to Qvvelop' it for barytes. An
immense -vein was found.- They took out
twenty-five tons which proved to be of
the finest quauty. They have' now closed
negotiations with large Philadelphia capi-
talists who are proceeding to put In all
necessary machinery to

'
mine or. an ex-

tensive scale, and purpose building a rail-
road to Lindsay Station on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad, to haul it. Ex-
perts recently have examined it and say
that the ore is B>>Q feet or more deep, and
is in tha greatest abundance.

Miss Julia Bickers, the winsome and
accomplished daughter of Mr. wr.liam M.
Bickers, of Richmond, well sustained her
reputation as an elocutionist last night
here In the Christian church before a
meeting of the Anti-Saloon League. Her
declamation was greatly cheered and en-
tjoyed'

Mips Julici Lscey. who has been In Rich-
mond for some time undergoing medical
treatment, expects to return to her home,
at Vigar. Va., this woek.

Mrs. James T. Meredith left this week
to visit her daughter. Mrs. Pugh; In Albe-
marle; for a week.

Mr. A. Carpenter and -wife, of. lowa,
have moved to their, vlegant. home, near
Trevilians. Va. \u25a0'; !.

KING GEORGE TREASURER.

Horribly Burnt in ?«"orth Carolina—
Carmer T.Cordon Xo More.

WASHINGTON, N. C, December 10.—
(Special.)— Fire destroyed a small oyster
house and the Farren canning factory

here Saturday night, entailing a loss of
sin.ooo.

William \u25a0 Bailey, a white man, was
drunk In the oyster house and was roast-
ed to death. The Dispatch correspondent

took out his body in three separate parts

and raised ?200 for his family •

Carmen T.- Cordon, a prominent whole-
sale man an-cl broker, died Saturday night
of wounds inflicted by W. H. Albert, a
bar keeper, who struck him with a shovel.

• Cordon was well-known in Richmond,

where he traded principally.
,In July, Armond Easters applied to en-
ter the county home, and gave the oounty*
commissioners- the keys to a small house
he owned, saying the county "might util-
ize the rent to support him. His request

was granted. He remained at the home
two months "and returned home. In Oc-
tober he again applied to go to the poor
farm, and was allowed to enter. Yester-
day he sent the following note to- the
commissioners:
"Ihereby make formal demand for the

keys of my house on Fourth street and
the rents of the same since Ihave been
deprived of the use of same. Please give

me a written answer, embodying your
ciccisjon."

Easters is going to sue Beaufort coun-
ty, and it is a question as to whether -he-
can recover rents he gave the county, al-
.hough his giving them was not put in
writing.

MANY FIVE-CENT LEGACIES.

.Kniglits of Colnmbns. '\u25a0

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.;- December
10.—(Special.)— Calvert

'Council, - No. '597.
Knights of Columbus, of this city, have
elected \u25a0' the' following officers: Grand
Knicrht -T.'C. Conlon; Deputy Grand
Knight.' C. J. Hughes; • Chancellor,
Thomas -McFall: Warden. J. C. Clarity:
Corresponding Secretary. Leo Grady:
Financial Secretary. W. C. Kelley: Trea-
surer. J. C. Cerlin; Recording Secretary,
L.' P. Grady: Outside Guard. Charles J.
Theimer; In.«ide Guard, Arthur White;
Trustees— Joseph C. Kelley, P.

"Grady,
and James J. Higgins.

light the quaint sayings and doing cf i
Uncle Josh, who in the hands of dear oiri
Denman Thompson is a noble character,
honest, sincere, courageous, the embodi-
ment of tha perfect Yankee, fresh from
the rustic New England farm. The sing-
ing of "The Old Homestead" double qnar-
tete constitutes an interesting feature of
the performance. )

"Ten Nights in a Bar-Room," well cast,

and produced with new and realistic
scenery, will be the attraction at* the
Academy on Monday night of next week.
It will be the first time that the play
has been seen in this city, though it is
well known here by virtue of its appeel
for temperance and its wonderful treat-
ment of the vice of drunkenness.

Vaudeville continues to hold its own at
the Bijou this week. Such a bill as is

offered rarely comes to a theatre, and

appreciation of this fact has drawn great

crowds -to- the Bijou during the engage-
ment of Ten-lichi. the marvellous Japan,
ese magician: Lockharfs elephants. Wa.
terbury brothers anil Tenneyy the FIooO
brothers, and others.

"A Night Off" will be the bill at th<
Bijou the first three nights of. next week,

when the George Fawcett Company, witr,

Mary Shaw, will return to Richmond for
a brief engagement. The story deals wltfc
an 'eMeriy professor who 'has written a
tragedy. "Some strolling players persuad*
him -to" let them produce the play", and h<
does so. with serious consequences.

What is said to be one of the mo.-^t
pretentious scenic productions that will
tour the country this season Is "Her Mar-
riage Vow." which will be given for the
first time in this city at the Bijou durir.-;
the last half of next week.

Eighteenth and Main and Fifth and Marshall Streets.

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C, December
10.—(Special.)—Sheriff E. A. Martin, who
is serving his third term as sheriff of
this :'county, is determined to collect his
taxes, it matters not how small they may
be. This fact is demonstrated by a col-
lection he has just made for the amount

of one cent.
Last week in looking over his accounts,

he found that Mr. Bryant Martin, living

in Duncan's Creek township, owed him a
balance of one cent on his taxes. He
promptly made out a statement for the
amount and mailed it to him, which cost,

of course, a two cent stamp, paper and
envelope. .Mr. Martin, upon receipt of
the statement, enclosed a one cent piece
in a letter, registered it. and mailed to
the sheriff, demanding a receipt by re-
turn" mail, which the sheriff promptly

sent him.
It will thus be seen in a collection of

tax' balance of one cent. Sheriff Martin
lost in the transaction three cents, be-
sides paper and envelopes, and Mr. Mar-
tin 12 cents, besides the paper and en-
velopes.

This sounds like a tale, but ...is an
actual fact, and was not considered a
joke.by either party. .

Knthcrfortlton, ST. C, Oflicial 3lade a
Tax-Payer Come Up AVitli a

Penny Which He O-*vcd.

HE MEANS BUSINESS
DOES THIS SHERIFF.

WASHINGTON, D. C, December 10.-I-
(Spccial.)—The Treasury Department and

the Civil Service Commission are con-

fronted with the problcan of what to do
with a Seventh-Day Adventist who is in

the government ',- service and refuses to
work on Saturday, which is the Sabbath
of that religion. A short time ago the
Treasury Department was forced to dis-
miss one of its clerks in the custom ser-
vice in New York, who refused to work
on Saturday, when there was a pressure
of business. .
In the present instance, the clerk is

in the, service in this city. He is Elmer
Pettiford. one v

of the best employees in
the office of the Auditor for the War
Department. For a long lime Mr. Petti-
ford has had an understanding that he
should 'absent himself on Saturdays to the
extent of his annual leave, and remain
away the other Saturdays in' the year, if
his work was in condition for him to be
away. Last Friday, Mr. Pettiford was
notified that the auditor considered that
his work was not up, and required that
he should lie at his desk, on Saturday.
Mr. Pettiford did not comply, and when
h-> reported for duty Monday it was de-
cided to prefer charges against him. of
misconduct and delinquency. These
charges have been formulated, and are
before Mr Pettiford and the CivilService
Commission. Mr. Pettiford visited the
;Treasury to-day, his wife accompanying

him. He indicated that he would answer
the charges, and attempt to show that-his
work was up to":date.

'

RULES WITH THE DELINQUENT. "

It Is pointed out that the Civil Ser-
vice,Commission .rules prevent the dis-
missal of a person because of political or
religious opinions or affiliations. Mr. Pet-
tiford will refer to this in his argument,
but itwillbe held by the department that
a man is also required to comply with the
government service rules as to his work,

and that Mr. Pettiford has not done this.

It will also be shown that annual leave
is a matter of privilege wnich a.secretary
grants at his pleasure, and that every-
thinghas been done for Mr. Pettiford that
the lnw warrants. The department will
hold that under'no circumstances could a
precedent be set of permitting a man
to refuse to work when his. services were
necessary^ The ehr.nces are that Mr. Pot-
tiford will be dismissed if he insists on
his course, and does not answer the
charges in a way to clear himself.

PRETTY RALEIGH WEDDING.

Virginia.Rible Society.

The Virginia.- Bible Society met Mon-
rlay afternoon and elected E. \u25a0H.
Chaikley: a. member of the board
hnd the Rev. J. K. Plolman, of
Montross, colporter." Donations of
Bibles were made to Mrs. Levins, of
Smith, and to the Rev. Robert U. Brook-
ing, of Clarke, to Miss Kate Hunt, ot
Abingdon. and Miss Mary Irwin. of:Lex-
ington, to be used in tho Sunday-schools.

A committee, composed of the Rev. Dr.
Jere -Withcrspoon. John C. Freeman and
the Rev. W. S. Campbell, "was appointed
to devise a plan of raising a larger
amount of money for the use of the soci-
ety in order to enlarge the work.

'

ARTHUR WILTON GUILTY.

A VERY NOVEL OFFENCE.

o

Douslit Combells by JPlione.

. WASHINGTON, N. C, December 10.—
(Special.)— A cattleman in a county forty;
miles from this city, wanted to I'uy an
assortment of cow bells ycst-ini-iy ,and
did not want to come to the city for them,

so he telephoned the Fulford Hardware
Company about the matter, and- had a
clerk rattle them at the 'phone until he
had selected fifty with tones that suited
Ins car. This shows .a modern business
use of the rural telephone.

Curious \i;m of a >'orth Carolina

""tVonisin "Who Remembers All.

WASHINGTON. N. C. December 10.-
(Special.)—A woman died in this .countj
recently, and her will was probated this-
week. She left an estate of. 510.000. To
each of her living relatives, numbering
forty-three, she directed her executors to
give 5 cents, to show she remembered
them when she wrote the document. Un-
der the kinclsman statute, she left two
children, who only get 5 cents each. The
remainder of her estate goes to a womai.

whom she had only known two- months
before "her death.

Henry 11. Coshill a Candidate— Zllia*
Dnrton \cw(on. Dead.

FREDERICKSBURG. VA.. December
10.— (Special.)— Much interest is felt in the
appointment of a successor to Dr. F. F.

Ninde as Treasurer of KingGeorge coun
ty. Mr. Hfinry B. Coghill..' the popular
merchant at King George "Courthouse,

is a candidate- for the position, and is
said to be strongly indorsed. Judge ay.

H. L. Chichestor will probably make the
appointment of the new treasurer at
the next term of King George court.

Miss Burton Newton, formerly,of Staf-
ford, died at the home of her cousin. Mr
Jefferson" Newton. .in Washington. Tues-

\u25a0 day- morning! of!heart
"
trouble. She was

the daughter of the late George, Newton,

of Stafford, was 30 years of; age; and
leaves -one brother, George Newton, of
Fairfax county. The remains were brought

here to-day, and conveyed to White Oak
church., where the interment was made.

Mr. Charles I. Stengle .i.has purchased
of Mr. S. Sydney Bradford the house and
lot at the -corner of Prince Edward and
Lewis streets, now occupied by Mr. A. B.
rates!

Mr. W. E. Compton was brought home
Sunday night from the Johns Hopkins
Hospital, m Baltimore, by his father,

"Mr.Everett Compton, and Mrs. Compton.
He is still quite sick.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Inconnection with the story of the Lin-

coln conspiracy, as told by Arnold, now

acing printed In the Dispatch. Captain R.

S. Walker, principal ofthe Woodberry

Forest school, at Orange, and former

Lieutenant W. 8.. Palmer, of this city,

nave some interesting recollections. Cap-

tain 'Walker has been in this city several
Jays?, and in conversation with General
Fitxnugh Lee, and General Payne, of
warrcnton, at the Westmoreland Club, it
developed that both General Payne and
Captain Walker had intimate knowledge

of certain incidents connected with the
alleged conspiracy. . .

Captain Walker commanded a squad of
aiosby's men stationed in Fauquier coun-
ty Payne, who made the desperate at-

tnck onSeward's life, and who was hang-

ed for his connection with the assassina-
tion and the attack, was a member of
Captain Walker's squad, and' was well-

known to
'
Captain Walker and Mr. Pal-

mer, who was in the same command.
They agree in their descriptions of his
gigantic strength and fearlessness.

POWELL'S DISAPPEARANCE.
Captain Walker says it was. always a

in'ystcry to him how Payne, or Powell,

as" his name, really, was, came to disap-
pear from liis command. MoVby's men- at
that i-fme were? scattered; about t-.rough

a certain diFtrict "of.Fauquier. many of

them livingin private houses, and were
summoned for raids or "other military

demonstrations by- a special system of
couriers, in addition to which they were
expected to report at.'certain times and
places made known to them before they
dispersed to answer roll call. Payne miss-

ed several of these roll calls, and Cap-

tain Walker was puzzled to know what

ha-d become of him. but made little in-
quiry, as a soldier more or less mattered
very little at that period, and little at-
tempt was made to keep track of individ-
uals. Captain Walker never, heard of
Payne, a-nd did not know what had become

Of him until the news came -of-his con-
nection with the. assassination,
until the news came "of his* connection

MR. PALMER'S RECOLLECTIONS.
Mr. W. Ben Palmer; -in his. reminis-

cences of Powell, alias Payne, went more
Into details that Captain Walker did. 'for
he was a private soldier along with Pow-
ell and thus had a chance to know him in-
timately.

Mr. Palmer -said -that Powell. was from
Florida, where his father was either a
Methodist or a Baptist 'preacher. ' Just
before leaving Mosby's command to join

the other conspirators in Alexandria, Pow-
ell had been staying at the home of Mr.
Scoit Payne, near Warronton. and this
probably suggested to him the alias which
he took in place of his real name.

As has been noted above, the young
conspirator, who was only IS at the time
of his capture, was of gigantic statue and
absolutely fearless.. .There* is.a .curious
Incident connected with the interesting
young man. which will"serve* ro~ fix in the
mind the fact of his.daring. .Before tho
battle of Drainsville, several of-Mosby's
men were talkingof what a*sevcie attack
they would have to make. the. next day,
and how they would need the best light-
Ing from every man.

"TSie fellows will all, light,", said one.
"except Yankee Jim and Powell."' And the
rest of the group agreed with the speaker.

But the next day. when the fight open-
ed, Powell dashed ahead of all the others
and in an instant was mixed up with*tho
enemy, .lightinglike a demon.

-
REVEALED THE PLOT.

The night before Powell left to join the
other conspirators in Alexandria, he sent
for Mr. W. Ben Palmer to.tell him good-
bye. Tke latter found the young man
dressed in a badly fitting suit of citizen's
clothes and wit., a"black slouch hat pulled
down over his eyes. He 'was in high
spirits, and talked of'his plant;.. ,li« said
they intended to kidnap Lincoln and
bring him South. No mention" was made
of killingany one a:i^ itis alnjost abso-
lutely certain that .Colonel Mosby knew
nothing of Powell's plans:

Powell left that night, and the,next time,
Mr. Palmer heard of .him he had been
captured after he had daringly knocked
down four guards, who ojipQscd .his pro-
gress to Secretary Seward's room, and
stabbed the latter several -timer:.

Mr. Palmer was staymg^at the- home of
Mrs. Coolidgc. -'v newspaper came to the
house with the picture of -the man who
had tried to assassinate Seward. Under
.the name of Payne Mrs. Coolidge did not
recognize the former Mosby so!dier. - But
Mr. Palmer said:

''Dor.'t you remember that fellow?
That's certainly Powell, the man who
had his feet so badly frost-bitten some
time ago that when he stopped at this
house we had to cut his boots off."

And time has shown that Mr. Palmer
was right, for the man who was hansed
Tor the assassination of Seward was real-
V Powell, 'bis old compariioh-in-arnis.

Danville Jury Says Hi.* Crime is
First Degree Mnrdcr.

DANVILLE, VA., December 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—A verdict of murder in the first
\u25a0Jegree was found by the jury in_.the Cor-"
poration Court to-day ,in the. -case -of
Arthur -Wilton, the •: murderer. of .'Jaka
Lee, a North Carolina farmer, who was
tilled and robbed of a bag of money in.
bi<= city two weeks ago. Shack Wilton,

a brother of the murdered man, and Wil-
utm Jones, will-be. tried upon a. similar
tharge to-morrow.

-
Lee was killed, with the heavy end of

a billiard cue. There is a strong chain
ufeviu'ence against the defendants. It 'is
oelievcd that Jones will be convicted' to-
morrow.l The Court has not yet passed
sentence upon Wilton.

"PRISCILLA" TO-NIGHT.

Heard at Scotland Keck.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.. December
10.

—
(Special.)— Sunday night eight con-

victs escaped from the State Farm, near
Tillery. They cut through the floor of
their cells with some kind 'ofan instru-
ment, which they had doubtless carried
In secretly. A party of,men. from, th-3
farm scoured the county from Tillery to
Scotland Neck and in other directions
looking for the prisoners, but- tlicre is na
report of their apprehension.
Mr. C. T. Laurence has lost five hzms

on his river farm' from- rnbic-s.' "Some
tjmc ago a mad tlog bit a number of his

swine, and now they :ire.dying. He has
suffered losses from dogs before. They
killed a large number of sheep of his
last spring and also fifty, lambs. There is
a strong feeling here in favor of a do?
law.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Horrible Dcatli of a. Pocalionta*

County Man.
MONTEREY, VA., Dec. 10.—(Special.)—

C. C. Arbograst, who returned to-day from
Pocahontas county, brings news of a fatal

accident that befell Lee Collins at Col-
lins, an isolated station on the Green-
brier branch of the Chesapeake and Ohio

railroad.. Collins, who .was about, twenty years
old, stcod on the platform of a moving
coach until it had attained a rapid speed,
when he jumped and, by"so:ne"means,'was
thrown under the wheels.

His lee's were*both crushed and he 'died
while they were being amputated a few
hours later.

He was a son of a notorious moun-
taineer moonshiner, -Ham Collins, .who
was shot and .killed by Charles Sloan
about eight years ago.
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KNEW EACH OTHER ONE WEEK
THEN GOT MARRIED.

Escape Pipe of in. "Wilmiiislon' Gas

Company 'I'uriied On.
.-WILMINGTON; N. C, December 10.—

(Special.)— Begrimmeci with tar and
grease from a small cellar uihlt the cca 11-

house. where it is-allvged he turned on an
escape pipe with the malicious intent of
emptying one of the large reservoirs or
the Consolidated. Railways. Li^rht and
Power Company. Augustus F. Brindell, a
white man of Wilmington, was examined
in th-e Police Court to-day, charged with
injury to. personal property. Several
times lately there have, bren larsv.es-,
canes from the tanks of- tho company,
and a detective was engaged to|"discoyvr
the caupe. as experts in the gas business
had failed to attribute the loss^ to na-:
tural causes. Before day yesterday morn-
ing another leak was discovered and a
search of the premises 'was instituted.
Brindell was found in a small opening

under the purifying.room and .was drag-
ged out .more, dead than alive. The drip
in the pit for turning out .gas and tar
was turned on and the man" was juft
under it. A.large quantity:had Escaped:
and Brindell was locked up on the charjro
of having purposely caus.od the loss. He
pleadecl drunkenness, but the case aarainfit
him will finally be heard in -thehighor
courf. It is belivved that ifhe had re-;
mained in the pit from which he wap

taken a few -hours longer." he 'wo'uM
have died as the result of his own folly
and probable misdemeanor.

Miss Grimes the Bride of Mr. Ward.

General Xews.

RALEIGH. X. C. December 10.—('Spe-
cial.')—At Christ church here this morn-
ing Mr. John Ward, a well-known young
business-man. 'led to.the altar-Miss Nell;1*

Grimes. -...daughter, of Mrs.' "Urillia;iv.

Grimes and coiisin of Secretary of State-
Grimes. Mr. Frank Ward, the groom's

hrother. was best mnn, find Miss Mamie
Cowper was the maid of honor. Amon?
these present were Mr. and ATrs. Frnnk
B. Dancy, of Atlanta. Mrs. Dancy boir.g
p sistpr* of the bride. Mr." and Mr?.
'Ward left at .noon for New York, and
thence ."*il for Cuba.- - SOUTH DAKOTA'S SUIT.

Tt was thought that to-dn.y there, would
he" taken here some testimony for. this

.State in the South Dakota bond suit] but
the witness. .ex-Senntor Mnrion Butler,

willbe examined next' Saturday, at Wash-
ington. D. C. \u25a0 The. examination, so far
as this Stnte is concerned, willend with
the testimony of Butler and of the South
Dakota congressmen.

Auditor Dixon has the* pension war-
rants all ready to be mailed December-
15th He !s now ennparinir them .with
special \u25a0 wire with. the. pension lists, in
order to be sure there are no errors.

TTie.- directors, of the Hospital for the
Insane 'here met to-day, to prepare the
annual report. The hospital' makes a
er»-r? p'-innine for the year.
"The State Superintendent of•Public. In-
struction has prepared a statement-con-
cerninfr. Ihe school . tnx rrta. In- 1574 it-
was S'l-3 cents on the SIOO of property
ard 75 per cent, of the St?te and county
poll tax: in ISSr it wfis',l2^ on tlip ?10a
with a- corresponding 'increase on proper-
ty in 1800 it was'ls cents on the $100. ana
in ISSS it was IS cents on the $100. and $1.-9.
on the poll. • .- .-" \u25a0\u25a0

'

A.t.r>ne tine there was some talßjapoutj
Raleirh people having an opportunity

next May to vote on the dispensary nue?-

tion. but nothing more, has been heard
rt<r>ut that majtter. Raieifb had prohi-

bition for two years. 1?84-'S5.
_

Th^re is a hard freeze., here, but tne

sir is-so- extremely dry that the cold is

not felt much.
'

State Chemist B. W. Kiltrore is an-
rointefl chairman of the Committee on
Aprlcultnra.l Chemistry . at the Interna-
tional. Concfe?s of Applied Chemistry at

Boston' next year. . /, \u25a0/By a -strange error, the number or cnu-
Wedding of Mr. Matthew Meckx and

Miss.Sallio n. Chambers in Char-

lot<en%-i!le Yesterday.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.. December
10.— (Special. )—About a- week ago Mr.
Matthew Aieeks. of Alexandria, called at
the home of Mr. John R. Chambers in
Flfeville. this city. anfTmet. for tlie first
time. Miss S.illie B. Chambers. This af-
ternoon, the. couple were married, at the
bride's home by the Rev. John B.Turpin.
and left on the 6 o'clock "'train for their
future home, in Alexandria. \u25a0 < •

Bverj" Seat in the Academy. Eugngf-

ed-»»'Ol«l IloniesteadJJ To-Jtorroxv.

'.'Priscilla." .the charming, little opera
that is to be presented at the" Academy
of,Music to-night, under the. auspices of
•he McGill Cr'Ltholic Union, promises to
be one of the • greatest amateur event 3
ever witnessed* in this city.

After many weeks of hard work and
untiring energy on, the part -of both the
performers and directors, the opera has
b"?n whipped into splendid shape, and
no doubt will reflect great- credit upon
all connected \u25a0 with the performance.

The. chorus is evenly balanced and well
trained. It consists of thirty-five ladies
and -twenty-five gentlemen, and probably
is the largest ever appearing at-the.Acad-
emy. ".

' -
.; ,

After the performance of. the. Giffen
Company last night a. dress rehearsal
wps held. ,and .all the rough, edges were
worn off, and the company promises to
make a great hit to-night. ; .

Tt is one of the. characteristics of "The
Old Homestead." which comes to the
Academy , to-morrow ni.cht and Saturday,
matinee and. night, that it does not ap-
peal altogether as a play, but rather as
a story of real life, in which the' theatre
itself seems submerged in the scenes,

and. the company, seem to have entirely
merged their own individual identities intD
those -of: the characters. For this rea-
son one realizes with the

'
keenest de-^

REV. COURTNEY H. FENN.

'
-A Greensboro?- Bride. - ;-

GREENSBORO. N. C. December 10.--
(Special.)—Two popular younsr Grecnshorc
people "were united in,marriage Wedne? :
day morning, at lOVo'clock, .at the resi'
dence of the bride's kinsman. S3O Cherrr
street, .Winston, the Rev. Dr. R.,'E.f.Ca.lrtl
well, pastor ;ot '•: the First Presbyterian

church/ officiatins :They were Mr. Tho-
mas E. Lynch, a young. business man of
this place, and Miss Caddye Whittington

the lovely daughter of the; late; Monro-

A.. Whittington. The bride was attendp"

by;her.-sister. Miss Mary .Whittington;-ar
niaid of honor, while the groom's hesi
mnn was his brother, Mr.: George E.
Lynch,;of Hillsboro. Two;little girls. rel:
atives of the' bride." Helen Jones Wilson
and: Mattie 'Lee Koerner,.with Mr. Ed:
ward L. Jones, .who" gave- the bridf
away, completed the \ wedding jparty. The

bride wore a becoming gown of dart,

gray zebeline; rwith\ hat :to;;match, ;ar.(?

carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley.

The maid of-honor was attired .in cream
crepe" dechiiieM and wore a black picturr

\u25a0hat. Mr.:Lynch and his .bride left lmme-
diately; after Vth'e'' ceremonyj on.a bridal
trlpit*o\Bicbm6ndl

i

Han Vigor:
Stops fallin^hair; Makes
hair grow. Restores
color. Cures" dandruff.
Could you ask anything
more? AMit's so eco-
nomical, too. A little of

WmSm

IThe Nowlan Co., i
iy'l'\;\u25a0\u25a0/ /.-**' .m.

m
. '
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i . with eyerrtbinor'new.and.uprto-date, •
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"-\u25a0\u25a0''.'. are beadquarteraTfor- f

IElegant Holiday Gifts.;..}
Ilgl,\u25a0Tbeir.asaortmenfc of I>I^GNI>S^ TVATGHES' 2
iIgJETCELEY^G^ is by \u2666
«X^^^^^esjk,!a|id^wheir quality:, is* cq&sitfereci their prices «
J^are^Lwa^^ lowest. / -;-

' ' >
'?"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 RlclunonftJßooßter Won. ;,v
2 jibuFOHK.' 'VA.\ ;December . 10.—.(Spe-

&^^>n'thel6tft^O:Comio^
M^msim - "css^l

TVHECT GOODPnfCfIS WINS AP-
PROVAL.

The continued goodness cf things one
buys; wins lasting Japproval. for/ those
things in the mart of trade. To know,

-the same quality, of manufacture, the
-'same standard, of vrorth: and the same
'level of value, is maintained ma certain,
.- brand of goods merits patronage.

-
\u25a0

;f;
f Smokers of the*South Ichovr that these

;*trade -virtues exist vln^Viedinont Ciga-;
ttesi,;?' They.know;the tobacco used rin-

..." them comes ;Irora''-= the
"
renowned ;:Pied-*i

,mont tobacco section]of t£e" S6uth*-ahd^
: the jrkno ivits good "quality!s>lwaystliefi

\ -reliability^,-.of
'
?PiedmontiJICigaictteV^'t^ereToriwife*1

--
j'r»*ijieuaepl

Cntnrrb a Dnnßcr Sign-Local Drug-

i^lKtn Guarantee Hycimei "Will

Cure It.
There is no more common disease than

catarrh, and there is none that is really
more dangerous. It is weakening and" de-
bilitating to the whole system, and if
allowed 10 run will in the end result in
consumption.

The prevalence of catarrh ''can be readily,
rf-alizod by scanning the advertising col-
umns of any paper. It is noticeable,
though, that among J'tlie many medicines
and treatments that are advertised to
cure, catarrh there is only .one which is
sold under the positive guarantee of re-
lial.le local dealers to refund, the money if
Itdoos not euro— that -is HyomeJ. nature's
rcmody for the cure of catarrh.

No dangerous drugs are* taken' into the
ptomnch when Hyomci is used. This
remedy in breathed • through • a \u25a0 small
poelu-t inhaler that comes .with every
Uyomel. outfit. .The. bpls^mic, fragrance
of Hyomol penetrates to the most remote
cells of the throat and lungs, kills tht
R«rmn of catarrh, heals the, irritated mu-cous membrane and gives complete and
permnnent cure. \u25a0'

X'ocal druggists have sold hundreds ofpackages of Hyomei: every one, under
Their personal guarantee-, to refund the• jnoney ifU dia^notcurev! Only two cus-
tomers have axked for i^reiund.V This re-

:

«? rdJ^*°™«tWnC unusual In the annals
!!
~
}V«J2?* I?*' U ««nohßlratei-.--beyon« !

questkin the remarkable' powers x>i iiyo-
ttf cure catarrh;: ;C r'V '- <l:yz-

«f•?*,eho^ W\u25a0chencej tbV^talnra:^mSy^s

Travelling Secretary of the ((Volnn-

teer Movement'? Speak* Hero To-Duy

Rev. Courtney H. Form. of Nrw' York
city, travelling 6<*rrvtary of the 'Volunteer
.Movement' for .:Forelsrn .-,.\u25a0 Missions, will
spoak in the chapel of.Union Theological
Seminary this afternoon at 3 o'clock. . :':

-
Mr. Fenn-- 1* a brilliant man %and an

orator, of note.-; His subject thls.-tafter-noon will be. his;"Personal Experiences'
During• the Ste^e of- Pekln.";

'> \u25a0 •:-
He delivered an 'address to the:studenta.

at -.the
-
seminary,. last right:•'and/.' made a

,V4?ry:pleßßlnjr lmpression.v. ;: "•' \7; \u25a0.
"

\u25a0 Mr.'. Fenn is ::a:.Phi .Beta" Kappa 1 man;-
The ipublic s lsicordially.Invlt«d toiattendi
thenj^tinrthlsfafternoon^iThelAkeelde;
cans,\whlcli! leave First1an.d Broad'atrectas
everyjt7r«atr.-;ml»H4*fc-*»f fllr«aict«»:;Ui«

s


